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The fourteen of ut were nervously yulpinff eottn
t«lk. when the etsr of the sneer wns and*
denly
us. - . ,
Dr. Robert Kennedy baynn shaking bonds wKk several
of his old acquaintances, iatroduciay hhaastt Is th in of
us he did noTknow.
^
•
HU hondehnke wns firm, hk soonner worn sad
friendly. Here woo the 88 year old newly-eppoiatad pre
sident of Col M y . The
man in control of thi whole
operation.
Dr. Kennedr h eherter then the
overage wen, hoi makes op for

F to e A r ts f i l m
IN May 19, the College Union
Tto Arts Committee will preart two t f Its last three films
hr ths ysar In the Little TheateV
it 7 and 9:30 p.m.
“Tbs Hunters’’ is a story of the
hahaiaa ef Africa who hunt to
M i It was written, photographM tod directed by John Martoll. Peabody Museum of Har•ud University produced the
The* young American Indians
*md sa “anguished but typical
kM" In downtown Loo Angelea
h “Th* EsIUs.’’ They will live
is ths city, but encounter unusual
" N w c t s upon their arrival.
Th* last film will be presented
*• “Two Women” Is an
production starring 8ortis Lorsn, Jean-Paul Belmondo,
* ™ Vallone. It is the story
•fjh* bitter struggle of a mother
■dhrr 13 year-old daughter who
;*rred to flee Rome during
totoad bombings.
,
toot film will he presented
. . * C ■“ ‘•itarium rather than
*• Utie Theater.

Ron Oftebro wan the Individual
.22 caliber championship in the
sharpshooter category to prove
that his win last year was skill
and not lack. He was 87 points
ahead of his nearest competitor.
In the team competition, the
college Gold Team of Wilson,
Dickcrhoff, Bill Bode, and Ber
nard Crane won the .22 caHbcr
championship in th* sharp-shoot
er category. The Green Team of
Oftebro, John Wells. John Ro
bertson and Peter Ostyee took
the ccnterfire championship tro
phy in the marksman category.

l » h MM h n M e Ms heev.
ilr wMbtesef ehein M b tehm
sto ttw hrersm s matmmm to
Mteeperttr esptertfcel.
The Hthta n m on, (be ee*
M m « U m t end the pwetion'
i«t beaen. Dr, Kennady'a Are! M W ir t
was ptrhipi Un woift la iiH iii
"Wk*n Um Trustee* announced
my apjaiotmewi, Obey didn't eek
for commitaaeotaon whet I phonod to do. They Merely e e *
'You're/on yeer •00.’“
Beeet with huryncitie e abort
time «|% Dr. laseedy raneUsb
tnsty continued deapite hie ep*
parent haarseneea. -.........U
PRESIDENT KE N NE D Y.. .Beginning the first
in a series e f preae conferences to ha held with la-

A IR PLA N E .. .This

te prase* a

■ •Tins bed reertdrruble osperteeee with the neweMser pee*
feartan, bo h ehle to field quae*
Uona eeatty. nmw d y roedHy

an^

, - t- t v . _
ree bed beby U e _
be onjHjgbr n U - T H g t
eore r t d i f e « n | l N M

aath^i^^ aaeanlalaeaa

The topic of fnwdty avohaattaea________

f o u r c itie s b y a rc h ite c t
and shrubs whereever posible.
“ We're not trying to rebuild the '
town, just ctsan up th* facades of
Pour California town* could
take on a now *pe*re«c» as ths the buildings,” Cardoni went on
to say.
result of four architecture pro
jects.
v,
V
' * Binger, Cardoni and Oklmoto
The work o f the ftfthrysar
believe that their plans would in
Hose proarchitecture students, these
crease property values, improve
Jects deal with a wide range of
pedestrian , traffic, encourage
real problems in Paso Robles. shoppers to uoe down town stores
Carpentaria, Santa Barbara. aao\ and cool the town during the sumOrange.
\ja#r.
" The prdject dealing with ths
The group has kept la' contact
refurbishing of ths cor* srea of
with the town trying to maintain
Paso Robles is th* work of Gary a rfcfriiitic
T!i#y will
Binger, Leonard Cardoni and
eventually make a slide and leoRichard Oklmoto.
ture presentation of the City counWorking
through
R a lp h
McCarthy— a Paso Robles coun
Salvador Melendez and Giovan
cilman end real estate developer
ni ]Uriu have aproached thoir pro
—they have conceived a detailed ject dealing With Carplnteria a
plan which could be implemented
little differently^.
quite inexpensively.
The incorporated city of Car
“ We are promoting a general
plnteria is less thrill five ycare
facelift using coordinated colors,
old. As yet, it has hp plan or
awnings and plantings,” said
system for directing growth and
Cardoni.
development. Meledes and Uriu
have devised a set of city plan
They propose to build
ning benchmarks for us* in Carcontaining trees*--benches and
\
fountains; to remove all project pinteria.
ing business signs; to standardise
“ Ws are doing a general plan \
store graphics and to plant' trees
for Carpinteria,” Meledes stated,
by Tim' ftelaa
staff writer

si I p,nt. In th? Men's Gym. “If yea need
>te to there.

'
“ 'to
Friday Might tody to lave,”

(Photo hy Riddeli)
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College’s marksmen
show well in meets

*H u n t e r s 9 n e x t

;■
-i ar

-

of HMJd Hijtma miigyxine and. newspapers.'
S nith, Brockmunn and Odett
grits Chi (8DX) Nil tinnnI Jour
•tlinn Society
pVitinguLlmd covered several meetings for
Ifrvicc Awurtls highlighted, ne Quill Magazine/' SDX’s national
at thut orgnnisst on’# publication.
11 Conference held rcWitmer handled one of the pa
nel sessions at the conference, as
midy i" »<*" Francisco,
gspiesenting Cal 1’oly’s cumpun did members from ths San Jos«
r at ths conference were
State College, University of CalRobert*, president; Dave ifornia at Berkeley, Arizona
rice president; Jim Htute University and San Diego
t, sscrstsry; nnd members State College campus chapters.
gM*r Odett, Chuck Smith and
During the two-day aassion,
winner* presented the story, be
feb Rector.
hind their awards and at the con
___ by the Northern CullfMia SDX Professional Chupter, clusion of the conference, at the
journalism conference paid
Awards Banquet, they were each
presented with plaques by Robert
tribute to outstanding men in the
Md, in addition to the various White II, national president of
Including radio, television,
Sigma Delta Chi.

A litAmerica Rifle Team. Only 20
shooters out of over 2,000 com
petitors are selected for this
yearly award. This is the second
year in a row that the college
dub has placed a shooter in the
All-American Pistol Team. GusThc riflemen and pistoleers of
tin also has qualified for an in
vitation to the international try
outs for the 1007 Pan American
Games to be held this summer
at Port Henning, Georgia.
John Wilson, a mechanised
agricultural major, qualified last
weekend at the NRA Regional
Pistol Championships in Ban
Diego for an Invitation to the
1907 Pan American Gaines try
outs.
The same regional match saw
Chuck Pickirho ff iw##p tht I ntf*rriiiiron®i r rrt? rmioi vniiiTipionship, the .45 eallbsr national
matchcourse and the .46 caliber
timed fire course* to gather *#-"
cond place overall in the expert
category.

M * j a ;-;v ■ . t
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National
newsociety
presents top awards

Rifle and Pistol Club added to
Heir never ending efforts to gain
mr laurels in recent competition
is California,
. • ' '
__
Bob Rustin, a freshman UrchiIfcturc student and one of the
by jSUng' rtf!# iKooters rri' the
Mtien, was selected last week to
Je National Rifle Association

gh

Jus May If,
8 m u . in the Alrn.’s Gym.
Ticket prices are not available
at this tinie.
When the Airplane wraps up
a concert with feotetomping lines
like “ ...find somebody to love.*.,"
with three voices, guitars, ha**,
tambourine and all jnanner of
audio hell breaking loose, the re
sult is a combination that is
guaranteed to “ blow your little
mind!”
The music is not recommended
for a sit-down audience.
The dance heat is dominant
and flic band's spirit and ar
rangement* assume an athletic
audience.
4.
.
The Airplane is described as
having achieved voice balance
and tonalities, and imaginative
hard-rock instrumental patterns.
Grace Slick, the only female
member ef the group, is Mid to
have a fascinating sour folkblues timbre and a crisp percus
sive bite In her interpretations.
Earlier this year the Airplane
made a hit in a ten-day booking
a t Basin Street West in Ban
Francisco It Was a concurrent
booking with Dlssy Gillespie and
his ja u quintet, a rather incred
ible but surprisingly entertain*
iag eombtaatiea.

“ to give the city a
atmosphere.”
They have <
with circulation, laad use and
soning. Further, they wish la in
tegrate the town with the nearby
state park. “ Th# city has much

Like their counterpart# in N m
Robles, Meledes nnd Uriu have
contacted towns-people. Two
questionnaires wore used to deter
mine what the actual ]
and needs are.
“ Santa Barbara's future will
raly on tourism. and thk proiset
deals with it,” said Blaa Riffle,
who—along with Larry Weaeil—
Is working on a similar project
concerning Santa Barbara.
Santa Barbara's ocean front
stretches for esvoral mike. The
city's harbor is located at one and,
the beaches at the other J o t ween
these two points aro 71 unused
ncres acpainted from th# city by
n highway and railroad tracks.
Wcue 11 and Riffle have comple
ted a planning study for a recrea
tional-cultural area containing
a convention oenter and pavilUoa.
They have also provided for a
highway connecting the harbor
and beach—a move which will
provide improved circulation.
“ We are trying to tie the town
and the ocean front together,"
Rifle stated.
mmThe JK-* •> Barbara
most interesting aspect
financed. A group of oil compallies—
water. Mumhle. Unto*
Mobil and Standard—-wish to tap
the vast pools of oil that lay be
neath th# city. To acomplish this
feat they must drill at the pool's
deepest point which is under the
harbor area.
For the drilling right* the companics aro willing to erect—along
with thoir equipment—any struc
ture that Santa Barbara mightdesire. Among those eoutd bo'
plans similar to Wanell and
Riffle’s,
Riffle stated that one* drilNng
had been completed, all ol) re
moval gear would bo concealed.
(Continued on page 3)

Attention seniors
Graduating armors are eaeouragvd to participate in Mm
commencement exercises to to
hold at the Collog* stadium,
starting at 1130 p.m., Ratalday, June 17, 1907.
If individual* And that they
will not be able) to attend the
exercises, they should notify
the Registrar's Office, ADA.
219 a* soon a* possible ta fur
nish thoir. correct mailing ad
dress, Including aip cade M B *
her.
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English pott John Mistfiold dits
ABINGDON, Kafteuhd (UPI)-JohB MrtrtafMd, Britrtins post Irturrtrtte for 87 Yrtrtra, dM last wwck.
. The futhor of th« fhmous Unaa “I must ro dowa to
hit daughUr Judith sakL but continued to rteo around
aunup each day and pan mors varaa,

considered A'roughNlanguage.

Support Vietnam’ parade is held
N *v York (UFO— M u te v*tei*M w « “ ----- a»
ported tha “Support Our Nan In VJatnamN
marcltad down Fifth Avnnua thk wn k t o

panada«S
KTUW a VMw.

“Tho boya who ara fti
said Fir* Capt. la y GlmmT
___
l
!lWe " ^ * 1 ^ •how « { • » that tha majority of
American paopkar*«upportlnf th«m.“

Highost Naxi alive may b# fou^ |
GUATEMALA CITY (U PI)—Guatemalan
lie* hava toan qu«etioninc a man «
tory op th« b*o«f ho may U Adotf
Bormann,
.. - .....
I f ha k nttvo, Bormann would bo th* hlihodt
Naal atill at Ian*.

that thrto Ura*H atvnta had tn
formiAt aakod not tohi kkntlfkd.

ass
upca.
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Editor-in-chief
Managing Editor

ia a a aa a a a ^* a a a t«a »ca <

i l M TIMnCMILL
— —V_.*.yw’ v7"—: "

...... Budnoit Managor
. Advertising Managor
_______ Monday Editor
___ Wednesday Editor
M|KI WILLIAMS
........
.
Friday Editor
PAVE IROCKMANN
KARIN FROYLANO.... I . . . . ! . , -------Sport* Editor

WAMMNBUMCSS
WAMKN

RAY OSRORNE .
CMS CARLSON .

..... ....... i— . Wlro Editor1

RjlA— N MMRPHY
JOHN HEALEY --------

----------------- Advlior

•atajkart, CkrtaMaa Oataa, JeO Oeenwr, Tin. M m , raaay Dartitya Plant. Oaanwat tm a i, labarta Oravaa, lllialtaMi la#»a, Alan*

Typowritor Ropairs

Typewriter Rontalo

Station ery S to re
— in our EStli yoar — 1
1127 CHORRO ST.
SAN LUIS OBISPO
—
dial
543*1950
—
tt
Enginaoriog Supplies

Stationery A Gift*

OnCmu|ws tAhan
•
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(By ths author«/ "Rally Round the Flag, Boyd",
-Debit
de.)

am,"

HOW TO GET A’S
f|
N ALL YOU* FINAL EXAMS

! • today’* aolunui, the lgat o f tha achooi year, I don’t
id to be funny. ( I have achieved this objective many
a throughout tha yaar.but tbia time it’aon purpbee.)
>battrto wooi g f ar levity. Ftaai fWUM ar# looming,
[get you pet e ohaacefl eay yea) I any America did
,____ » fqrempit producer o f atove bolts
___ by running away from a fight!
will pans your finals I How? By studying.'Hop? By
learn in f mnemonics.
Mnemonic*
___
... . j the science of memory aide, waa, as we all
know, invented by the great Greek philosopher Mnemon
In EM B.C. (This, tncidentally, was only one o f the inveittions-of this fertile Athenian. He alao invented the house
cat, tha opposing thumb, and, most Important, the ataireaae. Before the staircase people were forced willy-nilly
talive out their lives oa the ground floor, and many grew
■suss>as
uaars. Bapectally
uspeciany Demosthenes
uemosuienes who waa elected
aa bean.
Copaul o f A than* six timsa but sever served
w
because he
of
waa unabls to get up to tha oftoa of the'Commissioner
<
Oath* on the third floor to be aworn in.. Bu
But after Mnemon’s

ABM seminar disccusses
many job opportunities
“ It usee! to tx> that If you wore
n good farmer, you could uiako it.
Now you must also U> a good
money - manager to make your
farm puy."
Roliert Kn.sirk, head of the Aprlf.ulturo Department and vice
president of ndmfnlutiatMn and
loan supervision of Wells Janeiro
Bank in San Francisco, was the
speaker last month at an apitculture loun seminar sponsored
jointly by the college’* Agricul
ture Business Management D e 
partment and Well* Fargo.
The purpose of the informal
seminar was to dovelop student
awareness of problems and pro.
endures connected with ugrictrir
ture loans.
Not only did our stiulents seo
what poo* ou in obtaining an ag
riculture loan, but they also saw
sumc of the potential employ
ment opportunities in the agri
cultural banking field," said Al
Amaral, an.Agricultural Business
Management instructor.
Or. Daniel C. Chase, head of
the Agricultural Business Man
agement Department, told the
atudent* at the beginning of the
aeminar, “ We try U> bring as
much of the world of work into
your studies as we can. This is
the most important part of our
instruction— to bring these .men
in from right off the firing line!”
Wells Fargo is the third lar
gest bank in California with 220
branch#*, many of which are lo
cated in agricultural areas. Of
the 13 agricultural representa
tive! employed by the bank in
1044, nine were Cal Poly gradtfutui*
“ I think you train them with

$244.00 I T. BOAC JIT
New Yerk-Londen
June 1S-Sept. 6 and
June 21-Sept. 11

$401.00 R.T. DC-8 JET
L»* Angeles-Amsterdom
____________

ALLIANCE FRANCIASE
Dr. M. French
9I7S Santa Monica Bivd.
Beveriy Hill*, Calif.
Phene: (813) 272-EOt 1

lUnnedyiTrusUes
'You're on your own
(Continued from page 1)"The students feel that there Is
noithlog free about the education
they’re getting,” citing the fuct
that they have to puy for Imok*
nnd supplie r newptf tup housing
nnd food.
Sitting straight in his chair, he
questioningly asked, " ( ’an we
honestly suy we cannot afford to

Journalists capture lead

M odel U.N. pre-em pted
rescheduled th is week
rommltteo discussions, and the
The first session of the Model
United Nations, to huve been held
following week's meeting a Oenlast Thursday, was "sabutaged by
e/al Assembly masting. Muny
disorganisation on the part of a
student* showed and wort turned
Jaded, revisionistjr bureaucracy,”
— :---- -— ----------uccurdiug to Co-chairman Klaus uwag.
de Alluniueri|ue J
• *
The sessions will ha held V *
He continued, “ A* students
gisaiag Thursday. Tha parpo«*
who were in the right, we were
of the Model U.N. la ta gtva stu
ousted after having gunc through
dents aa understanding and apnil of the trouble of procuring
preciatiwu of th* U.N.
the A.<’. Auditorium, writing up
De All*«ri|uer<|us further ex
resnlutiiiMs, and muking up coun plained that on many college and
try pluinnls.”
university rampifses It ia th*
Use « f the suditprlgi* w*s yre- *jutiichl at MttuiMiuk pfhl^vtmTRlvented herau-e a computer deto lie on tha Modal U.N. taam.
monsfrstinn was scheduled for
Home students study languages
the sametlime.
to better represent countries.
The Model U.N. had planned
t — «■— * .
two consecutive College Hour
iM A A A M W M A M S A A A A A
session*. last week's si'sshin wi
to have Is'eh a presentation

S El Rodeo pick-up

W « G Iva

SAH

G r t « i Htampa

preduceil by the English and
Hpeech Dupnrtinent.
Murray Hmlth, n member of If*
faculty nnd a veteran actor and
director will direct the produc
tion.
Performance* are scheduled for
three evening dates beginning at
ft:!M) p.m., in the Little Theater.
Admiaaion will lie by aeuson
drama tickats or by tickets sold
at the dour. Prices at the door
will be fi.fiO general add $1 fur
students.
Bet in Glorious Hill, Miss., in
111HI, "Summer and Smoke’.’ re
lates the experience of Alms, the
nervous and purltankal daughter
of a minister and hia demented
wife.
Other members Included in tho
cast are Michael Ellison, n Junior
In Electronic Engineering; Pnmels Provins, a Junior in English;
Elaine Fournier, a Junior in Eng
lish; Jackie Patterson, a sopho
more In English; Dale Krlcgcr,
n senior in Roll Hrlrnrr; Hteve
Martin, a senior in Agricultural
Business Managsment; Robert
(Vane, a sophomore in Air Condltlonlng 'and Refrigeration En
gineering; Donna Robeaky, a
junior In English; Sue Laskowski,
a freshman in Home Economies;
Fred Hulsey, a freshman in Aero
nautical Engineering. ______ _

AMORIM-MKR HCHOOI.H
" ir k eels wllfcaat walla' art
pfavMlag eselling, new esoeepta
ia adsealiaa. The Aboois are re-.
p llflllg
p*®wssegi

I f lapnsaogl
iitllllA l
-s

R fhgnlhr“ “ *
MlVIlNslNVIll-*

geometry with reaad, hexagonal,
clustered and aMaeha-llke free
fdrme. Because of the laek af intariof dividers, pupils uad teach.
ora can easily rearrang* themaelraa ia flexible grsaps, moving
from mm grasp to another de-

lUtkISS SADDLMY

803 HIgnore

543-0988

Vm*|g
»

U^MJflllfldiflfAfld
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8
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Elmnfioam
WDEUni

Rg

H y r, JuaBn, Acma ft Texas Boom,

W .l. BURRtffy Mgr.

Complette Domestic 8 FORIION Car
Repair service by Expert mechanic*

FREE PICKUP

ft

1088 Cbarra If.

Fhano 848-4101

DELIVERY
PROM EUROPE

Consideration ta Paly Student*)

MC

But I digram. W# wav* discussing mnemonics, which
are nothing more than aids to memory - little jingle* to
h*lj>you remember names, dates, and piaom. For example:
fit four1ton hundred ninety two.
Sea how simple? Make up your own Jingles.

•fee.
incateri In Boston Harboe
traded it to Holland for

Almdu^and two iine backers.)
1 digram. Lot’s gat back to mnemonic!*. Lika this:
/*» nineteen hundred eixty seven
PersottiM Blade* make shaving heaven.
I mention Personna because tha makers of Parsonna
SM ar SUmtesa Steal Blades are the sponsors o f this
column, i n may flat s llttls misty in this, the final column
o f the school year, may I• any it’s been n pleasure
workihg
■ aura working
for Pereonna? May 1 say further that It’a been
‘
an even
(ra
ster nUaaura
------------* r you, tha
craatar
working■ fo
__ undergraas
ndergrads ot
A
meric
America? You
yo bean a most satisfactory
eatiafactory audience, and
You’ve
a..u
I’ai going
m
this summer.
In fact,
I ’d ask you
in-f to
_ i miss
~uiu
— •you.
......................
.........
.................
com# visit me except there
th a rehrno
im o access to my room
all to coma
room.
Tha maker* o f Panonna, after I missed several deadlines,
walled m* in. I have no doorsorwindows-only a mail slot.
I slip th* oplunuia out; they slip in Psrsonnas and such
* ° through g mail slot. (F o r thy past six
months I va baaa living on after dinner mints.»
lam only having mylittle Joke. The makers o f Parsonna
bure not waUad me in. lor they o n good and true and
gloaming gadI *9
constant-as
W ta n t-g« good and true and gleaming
mid constant _aathebledes
.,,
they make-and I wish to sUte
publicly that I will
wiU alwa;
alWEys hold lham in the higheMt ente«*ni,
' no Imatter
how
my
"
1
—i — i ^
Ettlt for bu k WftfM comw out.,...
V* ? ° —.the year, I give you one last mnemonic:

iREY ST. AT H’WAY 101

a

August 2 ft AagwM 4, 1947
A very UmMeU **eW«r ot
•*■><*» n avoilabl* ter
Emessflflw w
dmflfl tivtffnrt
J- —
*wan,
Ot Hi* CeUtemle Meta CoHoftt

-

' ~ r“

RO UN D TRIP

June IS

AAL-iberia

June 20
June 21
Jutto 14

AAUberia

"W v will prakabty hst* J
tvrki in cnglnsfriRi
nlHHit a year and w, *„
on'n muNler’a-In
r.short Unie after th aL"™
"Crovcmor RvDgan’.HudJ
npptnvnjly did not han cJ
a* much as It hurt othtri
.and universities.
"Our budget cut did Rot
to 10 per cent. It wi* w ,
■ious reduction. Poly h
been conservative In |
quests, and the peopl*
realise this.
"The greatest effwt tb I
get has had an thi* c«mw,|
rerruiting new faculty
I recently returned (nm k
viewing HO candidatsi, sadi
are all cimcernsd as t* «b
or not there it a future to
in the California sduntia
tern," he suid.

U waa pointed eat that«
ciHild he ketler relatbadbi
tween the r* si pat Majlbi
munlty.
"Tiler is a dcflniU prabtosl
cumpus.communlty rdaball
that rciiMin. I plan to
serb1a uf meetings htU
Inm'x of the vsriuu* k
councils and myaetf.
“ I plan to invlt* themIt
cainpu* nnd u*s the (bank
(illtlua to snUrtain dee.
urging them to bring i
wives,” ho said, pointiac •*
Mrs. Kennedy would H im
"Sometimes I \
look the imperOima d aks
community sctiiritis*.'’
Dr. Kennedy heailetd k
Ing exact future snieim
gures, but stated that kit
figures, rumpus poyolstfcai
lie nearly. HjMK) iwat year,
would ranch 12,000 gaksi
1075. •
' ---- j '

"We*have a pedba h i
In deriding how te add
that w* ar* tesrhlag dad
what they wltl neriT te la
five ar ala years aim 4g

As we heard D*s tO
public relating* *aa*dlM»J
the j(ue*lioniaf te s H*m" .
rw * out uf rispsst tor w
yesf vetersa si the Tdflv
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nuked. I be ones W*
usk.'d.
Hlylng In treat ti M J
writer for six
this story. g*ve
flocf on this m
such a respected
No other eel"
* had to face, the
student unrest,
dellc world.
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educate these ynuns
None of u* are smart*™decide what* society
the future." ’
**
RxpanaloA of ths
riculm to include
-- nuutn'i
grams In engineering
j
culture is seen by Dr. L .
to not lk> far uway. ' ***

"We nlso need t* V .
that we don't get Into tb
lion (hat plagues Iks Of
of California where
they’re part of • Isrgyop
tion where they don’t ber
one ami no up* know* tb*
“ Mrs. Kennody and I bnl
considering moving Into tb |
aidantIni home on ramp* Vr
cently spent
bmr I
through It, and w*V* sot a
fled with the potential *
iilft,
" I ’m .not rritlririsg tb k
Iteelf, but It ws* huUt k
I ;*««’»." he eald. rDr. Kenoedy wa* add •
thought the preelilewt ibw 1
on campus. He repttod. *■1
symbolism that ImpertsM l*
ahiH-kcd to find that b*
1.111111*11 Kerr’* fsllur*
Ing nn rampn*. If t
I’ll live In th* house
what It’s like."

-— —

COX'S TEXACO SERVICE
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The final program of the
Sluing Quarter lecture^ serlca
sponsored by the student section
A practicality that other colleges
of the American Institute of
overlook,” Kssiek fold Dr. Chase.
Physics titled "The Kurth’s Rn“ We are continually looking for
dintlon Belts," will he presented
new people, especially thoAC with
’ Thursday evening at 7:30 pjn.
agricultural backgrounds."
tlitf map, ,“ Vou need, a rapport
Dr, (leorge A. Pnullkns of
with your borrower; you” 'must
Space Physics Laboratory! Aero
have complete respect and trust."
space Corp., wiiP he^ f lhe^ giiest
Ralph Onvla, assistant vkopremittent of administration nnd
There will be ho ad
li>:«n supervision in..the bank's
mission charge.
Suli - Francisco branch, gav.e a
This is the third In the serlea
brief explanation of'trust prop sponsored on thil.fAtnpus,
erties and their management, as*'
.well ns farm fimme.es in general.
"Do.you feel there is n future
for’ the siUull farmer?” asked a
member of the audience.
“ Yea!” was the unanimous ans
wer from the fifinel. "The good, . Two Technical Journalism stu
eliii lent family fai nter can com dents have been, aeiaotwii to play
the loading rule* in the protlucpote with corporate form* very
tioti of Teneasee WHIiams’ "Bum
easily. Of course, his farm is go
mer and Bmoke” planned for May
ing to be larger ami larger, s*
ar>-B7.
tiie tread indicates."
They are Rebecca B teuckof
Koy Fellows, agricultural rep
Sun Luis Obispo, Who** rule will
resentative in the bank’s Punin■ulu Division at Salinas nnd a be Uiat of (lie play’a heroine,
Alma, and Lynn Haines of Ba
Chi Poly Graduate. explained his
work with the customer, " i spend . kersfield, who, as John, will piny
most of my time out on the farms
the male lead.
Miss Bteuck, a sophomore, nnd
. talking with our clients and ap
Hainan, a junior, head a east of
praising the farm to prepare the
14 acton* selected for the piny
fieklmaids report."
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Wnyne Hhnw, assistant gradu
ate munnger, announced today
that yeui books may bs picked up
in ths TC1J building. Copies muy
ulso In* purrliused nt OA 220.
Tlte IkNiks lire $n pueb.
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Aggie students slated

Iran studoiifi bad
irollment figures

Adding an International flair
by Bab Kocsor
to Ufa on campus are a total of
Some Conservatives way oUt in
of 988 foreign students from
more than 80 countries through right field envision He|l as a
BIx agriculturestudent* nvo signed company, the students will
place filled with liberal*—and
out tha world.
4u». to participate in a unique participate In a variety of man- thus, as a place to ha avoided at
Registrar F. Jerald Holley in- all costs.
moiiagmuenJ trainee p r o g r a m
a g * m * n t activities including
dtosted that the largest portion
I look upon Liberals much more
^'"'Scheduled to begin later thlf meetinga and field visits.
invurttuiy uuwBVBr*
month.
The live participating compan of foreign students are from
Ki wi Bnhmnn of BedwoodCIty,
ies are paying ail expenats in Iran. There are more than fiO
I think fit's a Sara good thing
Ronald Head of Lae Angeleu, volved in the one-week program
that there are Liberals. For with
students
enrolled.
Jerk Hafdflnger of Auburn, Bob* and in eome oaeee will provide
out thorn there would be relative
Nations with five or more stu
•rt Bchwarakopf of Brottebluff,
•ummer employment for their
ly lees peace, prosperity and pro*
dents currently enrolled are Can greys la this world. .
Nebr., Joeeph Uremovlc of Doe trainee participant.
j'uloe, unit Ed Wentael of .For*1
Bohman is a aophomore agri ada, 14; Republic of China, It;
But wait a minute. Life isn't
Columbia, 0; Ghana, 0; Greece, 0;
tune will participate in a newly. culture business management
nil that one-sided! —It ta|ces two
\ developed program which ut* major. He ie Scheduled to work Guatemala, 7; Hong Kong, 2fi; to dance a tango.
India, 13; Iran, 04; Israel, 7;
tempi* to bring the student and11 with the Aegrow Seed Company
So If there Ie to be peace, pro*
Japan,*; Kenya, l i t Lebanon, 0;
iniiuetry together before grad* of (ionealeg.
aperity and progress In the
Mexico, 71
, Nigeria, 27; Pakistan,
nation.
Head ie a third year animal
world, Conservatives are also
guiih Induetry-oducatod team* husbandry major. He hae been 88; Peru, 10; Saudi Arabia, (V;
essential.
Sudan,
8;
Tanaania,'
8;
and
Re
work, eponeored by Agricultural
aeeigned to W. Atlee Burpeo
An American either filled to
public
o
f
South
Vietnam,
7,
• Bueineeu Management Depart* Company of Riveraide.
’
the brim with Llberala or stuffed
meiit and participating compuu*
Hufelilnger hue been aeeigned
Of the foreign students, 78 arc
ahoulder-to-shoulder with Con
lea, ie a key putt o f th e
ta Germain's Inc., of Freeno. He enrolled In emcees under pro servatives would bie completely
instructional process.
ie a fourth-year agricultural but- gram!. of two cooperative Interdisastrous.
, __ ,,
“ With the agricultural industry
inaae management major.
national agencies — the United
It would be like riding a car
expandiug no rapidly, there are
Bchwarakopf la a Junior agriStates Department of State's
without brskas. Or like tryiag to
at leant BOO- different typee of
cultural business management Agency for International Devel ride in a ear without pistons.
job* related to agriculture, not
major. He will work with the opment (A ID ) and the United
i f you ride in a car which has no
to mention Jobe within each
Ferry Horae Seed Company of
Nation’s Food and Agriculture
braking system you endanger the
type." Duane Seaberg, the inMountain View.
Organisation (F A O ).
,
lives of those nearby.'If you at
itriiftor who worked with com?
Uremovlc ie a first-year stu
tempt to turn around a corner
puny ieedrre in the development dent majoring In agricultural
you’re likely to spill. Or you’ll
of the eeed induatry work expert*
business management. He hae
smash up ae soon as you encoun
• cnco program.
beea assigned to Northrup, King
ter
traffic.
“Our student* have a hard time and Company o f Fresno.
On the other hand, i f you try
deriding what they want to do
Bd Wentael, a eecond-year
Singly women studenU liv
to drive a ear which doesn't have
with auch a large choice,” he agricultural business manage
ing o ff campus who are now,
pistons, even a snail will pass
laid. “ With the apprentlreahip
ment major, la atudent eoordina* ' or intend to live off-campus
you by. You’ll get nowhere.
, type of program, each one can
tor of the program, and has not
during next Fall Quarter, pick
The most prominent fault ago out ami see the Jdli in artlon.”
aa yet been assignedvtn a specific
up your Off-Campus Housing
mong Liberals is their lack" of
During the week-long initial ", corapuny. lie plane, however, to
Permit and Parental Permis
brakes, Conservatives often lack
phase of the prugram each par? cxtPml his one-week assignment
sion Permit'before the end of
pistons.
tiripnnt will apend with hla axthe Bring Quarter in the Dean
into a summer Job.
So It goes in politics. Aa Amer
of Students' Office, Adm. 208,
ica with 200 millioa Jacob Javita
or the Housing Office, Adm.
-would be aa perilous as If all
2117,. There will lie no sum
Amertraas were Gotdwaters.
mer mailing 'of these permits
It's not that these men aren't
so It Will be your responsibil
necessary for progress, peace or
ity to\have one on file for the
(Continued from page t)
prosperity in this world. They
ter plan for the eight blocks that
Ii>fl7-fl8 academic year.
are.
make up Orange’s downtown.
Orange—u town the sise of San
in edition, to the regular bene
Luis Obispo—could become the
fits of such a plan, Psngraxio
site of (he urban renewal work of
believes that the mail would be
Loren Carlson and John Fungrn*
used continually, rather than only
lie,
during shopping hours.
m L — 1^
si ■■ ,i I —
. M jiiiiiii i,- —
1 1 , - ■ -----m ill l o u
1A ?
•HfiT pro|BC[ propnHre n iiir fi • _JbBI^
•
” •*# "
'
W ill
Ilif U
IV *
stage plan for revitolixlng tha commercial use,” he said.
799
city's core area. First, a clean up
“ We can communicate, with the
similur to I’aso Robles plan would
poople involved and arrive at a
Hlgu#ra St.
realistic solution,” ha went on to
be completed.
543-6364
mall would he constructed as say.
toC *»ra—
Arording to architecture Inthe second step. Carlson nnd
structure Charles Qulnlea, thee*
Tangraxio have utilised an exist
projects ere valuable because they
ing square at Orange’s major
stress reality. The students have
intersection as their'plana focal
Shop Tho Frtontfty Storo
worked with town residents.
point. The street would lie closed
to automobiles, and trees and
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
lietubes would take their place.
9 ot.ni. »• 7 p.m.
Their final step Involves a mas
" A Complete Pood Market"

for trainee program

Single women

Va _
man, and what
has a 100 per cent
the truth.
A t the right time and place
either the ConaervaGv* Ideology
or the Liberal Ideology la beet
mit^d for tint’ n##d of wgnifftid
On what avidanoe can thia-ba
On hindelght. W# can da some
Moaday-mornlng quarterbacking
oa history sad see that at one

eamesedlwalmee
uwA uulmas^
wa^*eU^^^^w^ |lw|g aim
• tag
eee eee^e^

tory it may have been____ __
vaatogeoae
v pwMiBtnmii iw
fori mi
the]
* . v«we
C.8. to
M» g
par
w
sue the Liberal Dm , while at
anthar - IIma i* i ysvv
■»!■** *v
It m v
luiv# beea meet adveategeeae to
follow the Ceaaervatives.
This la not to aa*, however,
that at a particular piao* or
time we mutt. choose between ■*
Liberal or Conservative doctrine
lit pursuing the nation's beet in
terest. ' Ha I f i Dm eiaab nf thrrr ' —
political ideologies —the debates,
cursings, brokerage politicing,
demonstration, et ai between Con*
eervatives and Liberals which,
usually determines tho best na
tional policy.
- •
Bat such a meeting o f minds

A Guide to

Projects alter cities

The Diamond Store for Cal Poly

a

v ? m g im a ir c r o T T

flown by graduate
Bruce Peterson, a 1008 aero,
neutical engineering grgduuto,
hes recently survived a 200
m.p.h. crash landing in an ex
perimental wingless aircraft at
Rdwards Air Force Baa*.
Peterson, .83. pilot-engineer
for the nation’s spare agency,
wss pulled from the wreckage
of s wingless cruft lielng used to
resetrsh atmospheric maneuvereWllly for returning spaceships
of the future.
According to NASA spokesm«n. films of the accident showed
thst the 22-foot-lonp craft*! landlnr gear was not fully extended,
wtdeh caused the cruft to over
turn several times at touch down.
Prior to attending Cal i’uly
from lWt7 through and graduat
ing In IPM>, Frierson was a Nov<d Aviation Maintenance officer
WUohed to the U. H. Marin*
Corp where he gained much flyI'i —
W w W flif f ^ L ^
fter

in the San Luis Obispo Ami

MOTEL
Featuring our famous
BAR-B-QUED STEAKS

l

dllttlllPI

Boach party needs
creative students-

The College Union Special
Events Cfiifiinitte* is looking for
new members who can come up
with new ideas far the Oraxy
Days Beach Party.
The affair, elated for Memorial
Day at Port Kan Luis May 80, is
another event eponeored by the
committee, which has also spon
sored the Monte Carlo Night, Dm
Happening, and the All-College
Union Weekend.
Those Interested should attend
the committee’s meeting this t
Thursday at 7 p.m. in K-2M.

£U
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2223 Monterey '

543-4000
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CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY
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In College Square — 4 blocks from campus

WHATEVER THE
OCCASION

S B IB B R U N G

Banquet, busiorat
or family dining

Orbitresd — Recapping
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Radial Tires
352 Higvpro St. S.LO.
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"fee Saxe to become a flight
engineer and work with experM2?F2 ttft?
Ing body is a fore-runer of future
epnee cVaft that will maneuver
■Ike planes once they return from
orldt.
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Turner wins hundred with 9.4 mark
efcan' winning time of 49.7 second
In the 440 relay, wort Paterson,
Thorp, BUo, Mid Klein of the
IL F * with 4 mark of 49.9 second*.
DiaHo Hall’a Storeni, Law, Fow
ler, and M an tied for third
•pot with Fremont Hall’i McPher■on, Barsage, Smith, and Linharee
la tbs identical time of 50.2 sec*88 Yard Relay
T h r Krunebers copped the 880
hi 1 minute 41.8 secKelly, Cooke, Melandea, and
Vega won eecond place for A.I.A.
hi 1 minute 42.7 seconds. Thom
sen, Savage, Thompson, and Lev
ering clocked a time of 1 minute
flat to secure third
la volleyball action the Primo
of the Monday-Wedneeday
loagus are burning up the courts
with aa eight game winning camT.ending Zone, after dropi of the tournato the Primo Beers, have

Jim Cooke took the 220 yard
daeh in 24>2 aeconda, followed by
Dan Kotr of the S.L.O. team in
25 l econdi flat. C.A. Meani finiahed third fo j Palomar in 26.1
seconds.
<
440 Yard Daah
Gary Hover of Tenaya clocked
the beat time in the 440 with 63.8
aeconda. Jack Smith of Palomar
Dun Ropgr ( hh! for eecond
at 66.8 aeconda. •Ig ts s T i i
Kruncher Bob Pyle nailed down
first place in the 880 with a time
of 2 minutes 9.2 seconds; Finish
ing close behind by 8 tenths of a
second was Don Schami of Tenaya
Hall. Third was Gary McPherson
of Fremont in 2 minutes 14 sec
onds flat.
78 Yard High Hardies
Mike Barzage’s 9 seconds flat
in the 70 yeard highs was fol
lowed by BUI Woodley of the
Krunchers in 9.4 seconds. Mike
Shields of Mat Pica P i earned
with a 9.6 seconds

S rtT iu S fiT h ilZ f r y *
dropped only oae game, to the
Prime Beer spoUere.
Whh
hTbm Sit
lu ir .
nejpotent Primo Beers

e j t a r r a s 1! -

with a six win and no loos record
at tha and af tha sixth game. Mat
Plan FI and tha Muatanga are run
ning close behind Phi Pei with
near perfect records.
L o«f Jump •
Dick Johns of Dolta Chi soiled
80 foot 2 inches to win the long
jump. Phil Klein logged 19 feet 8
for B.A.M. and sacond
Place. Third spot want to Steve
Petersen of the HJ».s with a leap
of 19 feet 7 *
Fals Vanlt
First place n the pole vault
went te Dan Ermstrom for a jump
of 12 feat even, and followed by
Bob McCoy with 11 feet 6 inches.
Third place was taken by Don

'

128 Yacd Low Hurdles
» • 180
hurdle tilte
* ent te Mike B e ra te in 14.1 sec.
ondi.
Bettinelll of the

The way Cecil Turner la burn
ing up the track, it makea One
Wonder If he'll find'time to play
football thia fall.
Turner broke the West Coaat
Relays mark for the 100-yard
dnab in the colege division as
Coach Dick Purcell’a spikers tal
lied 10 1/3 points at the Fraano
affair.
The ace sprinter, who ia cur
rently missing spring football
drills, won hia preliminary heat
in 9.6 seconds.
It broke the old relays mark
of 9.8 aecond^hy John Bidcgs
of Idaho
o a g P t e i1964 and tied
by Sam w orkman of Fresno State
in 1965.
The 170-pounder came back in
the finale to lower his mark to
9.4 seconds to win.
Turner, despite arch problems,
anchored the 440-yard relay team
to a third place finish Friday in
41.6 second*.
“ They did prety wpll with
what they had,’ Purcell observed.

GO
MUSTANGS

Jim Pope threw the discus 136
feet and also didn’t place.
Next weekend the Mustangs
will travel to the California Col
legiate A t h l e t i c Association

An encouraging note on- Sat
urday's competition was the vic
tory scored by the froah 440-yard
relay team.

A AA 1 WESTERN WEAR
your western storu keeping up
with now an baiter western fash
ion naads. Wo handle nationally
known brands.

Fresh o f f their state champ
ionship win, they reeled o ff a 41.5
eecond effort to win.
The mark was one-tenth of a
second faster than the varsity's
time for the nlays.
The team is comprised of Dave
fcaur, Chuck Hu ff, Rod Cardeila,
and Leo DcWinter.

AAA Western Wear and kaolins i
Sally and Bud Walters
M ca a h .S L

With the frash’s (into,
spects for Mustang supremacy
ia almost assured for next year.

Aboard the carrier U.S.B. Sa
ratoga, an o f f i c e r walking
through tha mess deck noticed a
cook with his feet propped upon
a table. “ Son,” he asked,- "do you
put your feet oa the furniture at
home?”
“ No, sir,” replied the mess
cook.
“ Then why do you sit here?”
“ Well, sir, at home airplanes
don’t land on the roof.”

Electric Appliances for Overseas Use
IJO V.N — SO Cycle

Factory Manufactured Major A Small Appliances
ALLIED EXPORT DISTRIBUTORS
322 Merchant Street
San Francisco, Calif. 94111

at 8 teat e inches.
Pet
to Souza's rePacing
cord
amaa j put of 46 feet on*.
-------------fourth inch, was Jim Fogarty of
Black “P“ at 41 fact 3 inches.
Third slot went to Charles Whit
taker af Diablo Hall fer e heave
d 40 teat I and one-fourth inches.

Reserve a trailer '
NOW for moving out
irr*June.
s e e

........... ... ^

You control your iw
csr|o, **1 your am
Is — let us hsb yw

and Herts to YRRr i

Utility 6 Vacation TiaMen
Equipment Rente)

SUMMER RATES

Phone 343-9441

at A ir Conditioned

2324 M

*

MUSTANG VILLAGE
i in '

fo o t h ill

t iv o .
Mo ■_

High jumper Lynn York clear
ed 6 feet 4 inches to earn a tie
for fourth place.
' Bob Mills of Cal State Long
Beach also cleared 6 feet 4 inches
but was awarded third place on
the basis of fewer missed.
York leaped 6 feat < inches in
Saturday's open competition but
failed to place.

FALL RATES
*5 0 ® °

Fer Mo

M ak. Your R,t«rvallofi> NOW

Muetanger Brian Spencer toes•d, (he discus 148 feet and put
the shot 58 feet 2 inches but fail
ed* to place ia either event.

FIRST COM E FIRST SERVED

Jl

GIANT FOOD
SAN LUIS OBISPO

SAN LUIS OBISPO

a

t

SHARPEN

ARROYO GRANDE
■of*1-------- --

U aJaa ** ---- *

GRADUATES. . .
ALUMNI. . .
PARENTS...

(LOCAL 08 ON8 WAY)

“Soa, and Be SatiiM " '

* 48 r cwd ,plIt N

Ruben Smith, who has a 9.4
century to hie credit, didn’t start
to fast after receiving the baton
during the relay because of suf
fering cramps in his leg last
Thursday.

HINT A LOW CM?
NATIONWIDI H A W

C & B Rentalb

SPECIAL

‘ BAY
8 feet 8 inches. Second
■pet, tec S.A.M.' went te Chuck
Merino. Met Pice Pi’* Bob Han
end Delta Chi’a Dick John* ahared
third pffglflffti with

championships to be held at Sun
Fernando Valley State at Northridge. The following weekend
they will participate in the Cali
fornia Relays at Modesto".

PLAN AHEAD

The Mustangs equaled theyr
fastest time in the mils relay.'
Tha team, mad* up of Ron
Woltman, Howard Erickson, Cliff
Stem, and Jimmy Lee, was timed
Newcomer Dave Scott replaced in 8:20.6 to finish fourth;
Lee ran his split lsg In 48.6
injured Rich Terell sad exper
seconds, fastest 440-yard time
ienced handoff problems, account- , for the team thia year.
ing for tho slightly slow time
compand te tha 414 <
PereoU observed that Lee did
son best.

AIRPLANES ON RQOF

14.1 seconds time.

The darkest bit of news forced
Purcell to scratch Mustang ehtries in the open 440-yard and
880-yard relays on Saturday.
Turner’* ailing arch forced Purcel to scratch his teams.-

MOVING or
HAULING?

m a in DirfUT

Tllh and Yerarid

- Pley It cool, mittI
Play it In tHm fitting
A-l Tipen#.8horti.
with authentic Ivy •
styling. There's •
perfect teem of
colorrln solid*#
stripes, medres and
pldid fabricate
choose from.

Specials good from Wed;, May 10 to Tues., May 16
Whele Chicken U.S. Grade A

FRYERS

(Calif. Grown Fester Farms)

W h en yo u a re interested in settlin g in th e S a n Luis
O b is p o a r e a , or w h e n y o u a re th in k in g o f Investing In
re a l estate properties a n d trust d e e d s, w e h a v e 12 e x 
p e r ie n c e d - s a le s p eo p le w h o a re on your sid e . W e
think th ey 're v e ry h elp fu l a n d so d o o u r th o u sa n d s
o f satisfied b u yers a n d selle rs.

CALAVO

10 c

POTATOES

RIB STEA K

NESTLE’S Q U ICK

USDA Chalce

89 L

2 i i 79c

- ED
g Tapei
3

U.S. No. I

10 i 3 5 (

SLICED BACON

R COLLEGE HI
|

YOUNG MEN'*

Son Luis Oblsp*

7%7 Higutre If.

0”

"” *

5 9 1

.S 4 * 2 tF t

OB SLACKS ■* »LACK»M

